Design Worksheet
Houston we have a problem 5x7

Fabric type: Pure Cotton
Required stabilizer: Topping: Backing: Tear Away x 2
Hoop: PRH180 (130 x 130)
Total bobbin: 30.35m

Color Sequence:
- Chart 40 Code Name Ming Thread 45.33m
- Chart 40 Code Name Tangerine Thread 36.24m

Design Worksheet
Houston we have a problem 12x8

Fabric type: Pure Cotton
Required stabilizer: Topping: Backing: Tear Away x 2
Hoop: PRH300 (200 x 200)
Total bobbin: 68.03m

Color Sequence:
- Chart 40 Code Name Ming Thread 97.10m
- Chart 40 Code Name Tangerine Thread 71.59m